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TALENT SCHOOL
Crescent City, whero he has been

employed several months.
Mrs. Glen Saltmarsh of Little

a. m. and preaching at It a.
Im. and at 8 p. m. G. W. Bur- -

nette, pastor.

homo for a few hours. Mr. Pow-

ers and Mr. Husk, both of whom
are. attending the University of

Oregon, aro driving to Kan Fran-
cisco to spend a week with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Hanley and
son, E. K., Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Heffornan of Seattle. Wash., and
Mlsa Alice Hanley were vistlors
one day last week of Miss Mollie
Br1tt .

Miss Olivia Hose of Gopzales,

Applegatc spent Wednesday nt
the home of her parent, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Hamilton, and
family.

.Mr. and Mrs. Will Meeker.
Mr. Clarence Meeker nnd Mr.

JACKSONVILLE aw EL fit! title QD (kxtftla
t!m DDnraMr Qeatl WetW

When You Shop First at

RUSSELL'S

Mrs. Combest is recovering very j

nicely from her recent Illness.
Mrs. Ora Phillips returned to

her homo at Squaw lake Sunday,
after visiting at the home of her;
parents in Klamath Falls for sumo
time.

Zack Cameron of. Medford is
somewhat Improved,, having spent
Hovoral weeks at ttio Hoguo Itiver
sanitarium.

C; I... Church and son Buss and
Mr. Stcre, contractors from Los
Angeles, and C. C. Colwcll and
George Colwcll, also of An- -

gelcs .were In our city Monday
from a hunting trip on the Call-- ;

noria lino.
T. K .Dunnlngton, wife and son

'

Tommy visited at tho homo of Mrs.
bell hi McKeo oh" the Applegatc
Sunday.

Henry Orth of Fort Klamath;
spent Monday evening in our city i

meeting e friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryan nnd!

Mrs. Bryan's son, Lieutenant Geo.'
Wynne of Fort Stevens, Ore., Mlssi
Thotma Wilklson of. Williams and
Charles Penco motored to the ex- -

tremc head of Big Applegatc Sun-- !

day, returning In the evening to
Amy's Place for supper.

It. C. Short and Sam Cherry of.
Klamath are business visitors in
our city; .

Mpu k'uOtnrinn Itnnrl K.iltun iti

mown or .mcu.oiu. spent mm-- ;
JACKSOXVii,LE. Sept. 13. A

day afternoon at tho F. L. Hold-- :
ridge home. surprise party was given Thursday

The Talent school has entered evening for Itev. and 'Mrs. Elmer
a number of exhibits at the coun- - McVlekcr. Games were piayod and
ty fair this year. j a program was given consisting of

Mr. nnd Mrs. Brooks arc theja solo by Geneva Dorothy, accoin-- !

proud parents of an eight-poun- d panted by Jtuth Severance, two
babyboy borii Friday, Scptem-- 1 readings each by Mrs. I.ula Hauls- -

ber '7. berry and Mrs. Wallace. A gift
Miss Bculah Burnctte left last was presented to Ttcv. and Mrs.!

Wednesday morning by stago for McVlcker, Mrs. Blxby making tho
Wenatchoo,

' Wash. She experts presentation speech.' llev. Mc-- 1

to work In. the fruit this fall vicker gave a short address of
at that place. Harold Burnctte thanks. Refreshments were serv- -

and Eddie Towscn ' left this week i c1 Hni a moMt pleasant evening
for Wenatchee whero they also wtts onj0od by all present.
will be employed.- . Mr. ,i j(ri). sheley from Ccn-- 1

'Medford' s Own Store'

"fit
UUfW

Cat., arrived Monday for rt visit
with her sister, Mrs. C. II. Dun- -

nlngton and family.
Mrs. W. S. Doty of Kologg. Ida.,;

Is spending a fnw days visiting nt
the I. T. Wilson homo.

Mr. and Mrs. Cox of Oakland,
Cat., were visitors of Miss Issie
McCully Monday.

Mrs. Miloa Cantrall and Mrs. .

M. Kuch of Huch wcro in town
Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. C. K. Jenkins, Hor-

ace Jenkins and wife and friends
from Portland left Sunday morn-
ing for a couple of weeks' vacation.
They will visit Crater lAko nnd
spend part of their time near Trail,
Ore.

Mrs. Kred Hutcher and children
upcnt the week end with her hus-

band nt the n Lumber
company camp 1. near Butte Falls.

Mrs. Marks recently purchased
the property on Fourth street be-

longing to A, C. Babb.
Mrs. Port from the Star

ranger station was in our city Mon-

day.
Miss Vesta Morris, who has been

staying at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. George Jenkins, returned with
her brother, Willis Morris, to their
home in Eugene where she will
remain until school opens here nt
the llogue Itiver academy. They
went by way of Crater

EJder Glthery from Chicago is
a visitor in our city and Is think-
ing of locating here. He has held
an Important position for a num-
ber of years in tho work of the
Seventh Day Adventist church.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Williamson
left Saturday morning for Oak-

land, Cal... where they will visit
for a while with relatives.

Mrs. Theresa Dews, who has been
spending several weeks at the home
of Mrs. Iella MeKee on tho Apple-gat- e,

returned to her home here
Sunday . .

William Finley of Klamath Falls
passed

'
through here Sunday en

route to. Squaw lake to visit rela-
tives.

Mrs. Alice Isaacs of Medford
visited Mrs. I,'. J, Combest Sunday.

$35

,ral ,,olnt vsU(Ml lho,. uaughter,
M,ss yvnma Bheloy, Friday even- -

,, ,,,,,, ,111)t.r at Amy's Place
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Doty from

east of Medford were visitors Sun-

day of Mr. and Mrs. I.em Wilson.
Mrs. noy.McClallen of Enter-

prise, Ore., Is spending the week
with Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Severance
of Jacksonville.

Mrs. T.aura. Gould passed away
at ho rhomo in Jacksonville Tuesday

morning. September 11. Fu-

neral services will be held at Con-

ger's funeral parlors Thursday
afternoon and the remains will be
laid to rest In the Jacksonvilcl cem- -

';-- of Knmnth Kb11b

came over Sunday after his wife
and son Harry, who have been here
several weeks while Hurry has
In ken treatments at Ihe Rokuo
Itiver sanitarium for Infantile pa-

ralysis. He has improved . very
much and can now feed himself.

Mr. Collins, former county jailer
here, has returned after an ab-
sence of a year and a half. He
has been livinn nt Olympla. "Wash.

Mrs. Annie Dierker. who has
been visit int; at tbe T. C, Xorls
home fot the past week, returned
to her homo at Jos Roblcs, Cat.,
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Zonk mov-
ed Krlday to Medford where they
will reside for n, tin(c white they
work in the frtm.

Ttodney lhi.k of Grants Pass nnd
F. Towers of Kupene stopped off
In Jacksonville Wednesday cven-In- tr

ot vf.nl t at the E. S. Severance

A surprise Birthday party was
given at tho homo of Sir. and
Mrs. C. K. Gardner Monday co- -

nng In honor of Mr. Gardner's
birthday.. About fourteen wcro

present .

Mrs: O' ' UT- Butler and Mrs.
Charles Campbell and .son Clar-
ence, returned .home Wednesday
evening after " spending several
days at Bandon and coast points.

The Talent school was closed
all- das' Friday enabling tho stu- -

.donts to attend the county fair.
The church services at th

Methodist church will bo held 'as
jusual at the ehurc Sunday. Sun-Ida- y

school at 9:45 a. m. and
preaching at 11 a m. Epworth ,

nlap prayer ineetinpr will bo hM
nt 7:30 p. m. Thursday eve-

ning.
Earl Hamilton, who nan beon

clerking In Skasg's Safeway store
in Medford. ha been transferred
to Grants Push to clerk in a Htore
there. Ho la .staying in CJrants
Pass now.

The fruit plrkinB was dlscon
t'nued for a day or so because
of iho heavy rainfall Tuesday,
but they expect to contlnuo it
as soon as. possible.

The rcttular meeting of tno
Talent Community club will he
held at the' club rooms, Wed-

nesday.' September 19.
Ueverend llarnhcort of tno Ap- -

plegote district spent a few days
at tho Charley Estcs home.

Church services will be held
at tho Baptist church Sunday

usual. Sunday school at "

tlvo daughter of Jacksonville, puss-- 1

ed away nt the Community hus-plt-

Monday evening, September
U. Funrcla services were held at
Perl's funeral homo Thursday
nftorn.i.tn inlirniinl In tit,.
Jacksonville ccmetcrv.

The meeting of the P.-- A. will
be postponed until Friday, Sop-- ,
tember If , on account of children's
day at the county fair being held,
on Friday of this week.

MAUSHFIELd! '

Ore., Sept. 14.
(JP) The Co Buy Times will v
today that W. T. Culver of Chi-

cago has purchased s

control of stock in tho Stout Lum-
ber company of Oregon. Culver
acquired a three-eigh- interest In
the Stout Lumber company of Ar-- i
kansas and the same amount from
Frank D. Stout. Ho already own-- 1

ed Interest in the com-- !
pany.

PORTLAND. Ore, Sept. 1 l. (A1)

Ical wholesale fruit and vege-- '
table markets were tie morn II zed to- -

day as far ns prleca wore con-
cerned. Stocks of nearly all kinds
of Hcasonnl produce wcro far in !'

excess of demand, which was light
an a result of unfavorable weather.

World famous designers have furnish-

ed these models exclusively for Rus-sel- 's

in Medford. "Latour", "Jenny",
"Poiret", Martine & Armand" and
"Worth" models of satins, of velvet
combinations, of beautiful crepes in
designs showing their originality.

There is "just that something differ-
ent" about these garments that appeals
to the discriminating and well dressed
women of Medford.

There are new models coming in con-

tinually, each one bearing the label of
one of these world famous designers,
whose names are known to every read-
er of the style magazines.

At $12.75, $16.75
$19.75

We are showing a cleverly selected as-

sortment of the newest frocks in the
newest shades and models.

E

' TAI.KNT. 13. The Tal-

ent. HC'hool which uponcd Sep
temhep 3, " linn shown an in-

crease tn enrollment during tho
ween, eHpeciaiiy in tno niffii
nchool. The enrollment on

10 was lot In the KrHdes
and 81". in the high fichool. The
enrollment in the grades is as
follow: First grade 15 'nnd R,
!, Mrs. Lillian Scott, .'teacher;
2A, 8 . nnd SB, 10, Miss Slater,
teacher; 3A, 11 nnd fourth Bi'iide
7. Mrs. K P. Miller, teacher;
fifth Brnrte 10 and sixth grado
B Miin.: Fldua Wesley, teacher;
eoventh grado 10 and eighth
grade l;, Mrs. Minnie Jacckcl,
teacher. This is the largost .en-
rollment that tho school had ever
known and it Is hoped it will
continue" to grow as it has--l-

the past for we have a very
good school.

Charley Harris of Ashland
Bpcnt Sunday at tho G. L. Bullen
home. Mr. Harris is employed
at the Western Union office, .in
Ashland.

Dr. and Mrs. J. C-- r ar-

rived last Friday from Arnliem.
Holland, and are making an ex-

pended visit at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard .Oortlmys and
family. Mrs. Beker' and Mis.
Oorlhuys aro slslers find Mrs.
Oorthuys has not seen any' of
her relatives for sixteen years.

Carl CllasKow of Talent was
a business visitor In Medford on
"Wednesday. -

Mrs. George W". Thurston . Is
is teaching on the Klamath river
in Siskiyou county, California,
this term. Mrs. Thurston spent
thei" summer at her homo south
of Talent.

.Mrs. Elmer Klncald was a vis-

itor In Ashland Thursday.
i'cter Vander Mills of Gren-

ada. Cat., is In the valley this
week- - taking in the county fair.
Mr. Vander Bllus was a form-
er business nian in Talent.

Mrs; A. T. Kdmunson and
daughter Bertha, returned to
their home SundaS- - after spend-
ing a month visiting friends and
relatives, in Seattle, Wash. Mr.
Klrksman and Oswald Snndford
nlso returned with them and .ex-

pect , to spend a week hore. Mr.
Sandford Is Mrs. Edmunson's son.
Slls Bertha Udmunson spent
pcvoral .weeks at Netot,"Oh..
visiting relatives before alio Went
to Seattle with her mother.
,' Among tho Talent people who

business In . Medford Saturday
were Mr.' and Mrs. O.' I.. Ilnd-le- y

and daughter Virginia. Mrs.
Busio Malster. I,. 1'. Miller and
family. Miss Ijllo Kerg.

'
Mrs. C.

W. Long nnd daughter Lovolla.
nnd Iris. W. M. Petri and fam-

ily, and Mr. and: Mrs. Frank
Holdridgc and daughter Ester.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Jennings
nnd family arrived la.,' Wednes-

day from San Francisco, Cal..

and they, aro visiting at tho Oca
Clinton home. After visiting here
awhile they expect to contlnuo
north where they will' mako
their home this winter. Mrs.

Clinton is Mrs. Jennings' daugh-U- r.

"
,., twa Marlon Tnr

were business visitors In Central
Point Friday morning.

t.-- a nnrrlner of Ash

land spent Sunday in Talent at
tho C. E. Gardner nomo. aire.
Gardner Is makng her home at
the Ashland Convalescent home,

v irolllili- - nt Kuircnc.

speht Sunday and Monday . at
the home of her parcnta, xir
and Mrs. C. W. Long and turn-

Henry Sheets, who " has been
working on the roads nt Head

was In own Monday. Ho
-- .Mint, tn movn to Jpnnv crook

Wednesday and contlnuo the road
work.

A. L. Hathbun of rhocnix pur-
chased the Cochrane Cnfe last
week from Mrs. Edith Cochrane
Mr, ltnthbun took possession of

the Cafo Sunday morning. .

Mr. Plorco recently sold his
property to Dirk Vlrloop. Mr.

Vlfioop, who Is better known aa

"Dutch Fred." who recently
came hero from Croscent Cits;.
Col., moved In Wednesday.

James Pellett of ' Klamath
Junction has traded all of hs
property In Talent with Mrs. Ep-

person of Klamath Junction. Mr.

Pellett lived tn Talent for a num-

ber of years and he owned sev-

eral' nieces of properly In town.
J. "8. Spltzcr nnd Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Mason and son Wayne,
spent Sunday at tho Gold Hay

'dam.
Dudley t"s spent Monday af-

ternoon with Otto Hosandcr In

Ashland.
Mlsa Doris Applegnto of Ash-

land Is teaching on Thompson
creek In tho Applcgato dlstrct
this year. Doris graduated from
tho Southorn Oregon Normal
school this spring and graduated
from tho Talent high school in
1956.

Mr. and Mrs. John Conmerly
returned to their home in Fres-
no. Cal.. tho middle of tho week.
Mr. Bnd Mrs. Conncrly have spert

. 11m nasi four months In Tal
ent. They have boon living In

the Webster apartments. .
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mooro nd

Mr. Dolos Churchill of Medford
spont 8unday afternoon at tho
K. I Holdrldge home.

Mrs. Crockett and Mrs. E. E.
Cook spent Monday evening at

s tbo Wesley Vogeli homo.
Allen Procter returned home

tbe middle of the week (rom

No bulk-roasti- ng methods
can roast coffee as perfectly as

HILLS BROS'
exclusive process
of Controlled Roasting

v Jf As you cook fritters a few at
a time, so Hills Bros, roast
coffee by a continuous proc- - i.

ess a few pounds at a time.

Saturday We Feature New
Coats at

$1 6 75 to $39 75

J'opnliir prices, yet marvelous viilucs at, su' mod-

erate a price as each garment hears. The soft
suede, fabrics, broadcloths of shimmering lustre,
furs of the, best quality for 1 1n; price and all with

guaranteed linings. (Quality and style we stress
in 1 lies' coats because we know each garment is

correct, in each minute detail. The big shawl
and scarf collars, the (iieen Ann collars and
pouch collars are all shown. The drape effects
and slraigh.l line coats with the novelty stitching
and ''set in'' decorative; treatments are here. It's
a coat display deserving of our oft repeated
statement, "Shop at. Russell's First,"

e

i

j

j

Midshipman Jackets
$5

lied, navy and black all wool
flannels, smartly tailored for the
ichonl miss in sizes 12 to 20.

They're just the thing for the
business girl too; take the place
of a sweater, look better, cost less
and correct and smart looking.

Let us make up a separate skirt
from our woolens for you to wear
with lliese jackets.
"Ask at the Wool Goods

Shop Here First
Whether it's blankets, or hose,
or underwear or silks or curtain
materials or any of the thous-
ands of items we sell it, will pay
vou to shop here first ami vou'll
'find that (L)r.LITV--SKI,MV('-

A X 1) SATISFACTION' WITH
KVKUV M'l.'CHASK plus the
convenience of a charge account
will cost yon no in o r e t h a n
at stores where they do not of-

fer this convenience or the satis-
faction of

"Medford's Own Store"

A few fritters at a time in the hot fat permits each one to turn out

uniformly crisp, brown and delicious. Controlled Roasting creates
similar results in Hills Bros. Coffee. Every berry is roasted evenly.
Uniform aroma and flavor such as you won't find in any other coffee
are assured. Tasting is believing.

The coffee-critic- al West prefers Hills Bros. Coffee because it

brings complete satisfaction in every cup. Ask for Hills Bros. Coffee
by name and look for the rab on the can. Hills Bros. Coffee is

always packed in vacuum.

Fresh from the original
vacuum pack. Easily
opened with the key.

a., n. 9. fk. off.


